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NOUJNCK5IKNTS.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

We are nathorizv) taannoance Mr. A. A.
KITZf ATK1CK ot tho 15th district a candi-J- u

to represent GiUn county in tho lower
f.o cf tbe i.ext (faneral assembly.

We re aulboriieJ t- - announce HENRY
0. HANNA a candidate t- - reprewmt (iilea
purity in the lower houae of the next Jen-a- ri

Ambly.
We am aothorized to announce (J A IT.

Wn. EALLENT1 N E a candidate to repro-M,n- t

liilertoouuty in the lower houpe ot the
licit General

FOR CONGRESS.

We annonnce by aothority Col. JOHN G.
UALLfc-NTlN- a candidate to reprewnt the
7m Congrecfiional diatricl in the 4Sth Con-- f

rei-- of tho United 8latw.

Sew Goods Rt Mrs. S. S. Culley's.

Mr. John Rose, jr. of Nashville
lias been in Pulaski this week.

r.! and Ouenware at J. 8. Chil
ders & Bro's.

v1. John G. Ballentine went to
Columbia Monday morning.

I.ateit Novelties in Hair Goods at Mrs.
s. b. Culley's. sepll-J- t

The craze over marriage asso
ciations is not so crazy as it has
been.

Latest designs in Neck Wear at Mrs
S. S. Cullvy's. sepi4-- dt

New cotton has been eomiig in
this weak. We saw about a dozen
hales at one time on the streets.

Don't fail to J. S Childers & Bro.
ixtiore buvinir rour trroceries, Glass and
Quemiware. sep-2- 8 2t

There was but a small attendance
at the fair Monday, though there
were several very interesting races.

. . -

A Jersey Bull over 2 years old for
eale or exchange, chaap. Call at factory.

augUOtf L. W. McCobd.

Mr. and Mrs. Vr. Trudeau and
Mr. Andrew Jackson were down
from Columbia Sunday.

Coffee, Gten and Iioasted at J. S.
Childers & Bro's.

M tsars. E. K.'loung and J. W.
Ilansell of Decatur wen in Pulaski
this week on marriage

.
business,

I wish to buy some good 15 and 10

bind mules. Call at Brick Stable,
at Tal. Ii. Morgan.

We were complimented with a
ticket to the Gibson county fair to
begiu Oct. 10th at Trenton.

-

For dressing the hair, and beautify-la- g

It when gray, nothing is so satis-
factory as Parker's Hair Balsam.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Brown of
Centre Star, Ala., came up Satur
day afternoon on a visit to relatives
and lo attend the fair.

Hear In Mfud That
J. S. Childers A Bro. keep a fulUtock

of Glass and Queensware. sep-2- 8 2t

The county court granted right
f way Monday for live miles of

pike on the Vale Mills road and
five miles on the Anthony Hill
road. Work commenced next day.

ti
A large sto;k of Toilet ami Laundry

Soap at J. Childers & Bro. 2t

Miss Jinimie Nance of Rogers-ille- ,

Ala., who has been on an ex-tenn-

visit to Mrs. Neill Allison,
returned home Sunday. Mrs. Alli-
son went with her.. . . - -

TLe place to get Fresh Roasted Coffee
U t J. S. Childers & Bro's. sep-S- l 2t

The funeral of Mrs. Kyle, the
mother of Mr. J. B. Bray of Lynn-ville- ,

and Miss Pamphelia Bee will
be preached tha first Sunday in
November at Mrs. Tucker's, near
Ilothel, by Rev. K. L. Fagan.

I.. - -

The best toe k of cigars and Tobacco
at J. S. Chidtrs A Bro. sep-2- S 2t

Mr. C. A. Kirksey returned from
market, having laid in a varied
tock of goods for Kirksey fe

new store. They had a
fine display of qucensware and sil-

verware on exhibition at the fair.

before taking and you won'tSHAKE after taking. MagiUVSChill
tur will cure chills SURK. Try it.

Mr. Frank O. McCord, once edi-

tor of the Citizen, and for many
long years a resident of Pulaski,
caiue over on a visit of a few days
last week his first visit for about
eight years.

Craig wants ytur Irish potatoes. Do
not mix them.

A very largo crowd iu town first
Monday, and quito a number of
horses and mules for sale. It was
a subject of general remark that the

tuck was in unusually good fix.
1 III prices askeu were accormngiy

III :h.

It taxed Pulaski's hotel capacity
to the uttermost to entertain the
largu crowd of visitors here during
the convention. There were agrcat
many btsides delegates in attend
ac,and it was with difficulty some
obtained lodging for tha first night.
Afterwards, however, all were coni-i- "

'itah.y lodged wc believe.

Cotton is turning out much better
than was expected. If this favora-abl- i

weather continues a few days
longer it is estimated that the crop
iu Giles will be not much less than
the average. The crop in the en-

tire cotton belt is very good. The
prospect has brightened up sufli-cientl- y

to cause considerable de-
cline in prices, especially on futures.

A dog supposed by every one
ho saw him to have been mad

"as killed near the factory on Tuts
day. He had bitten othtr dogs
and was snapping at everything
he met . Mr. L. W. McCord narrow
It escaped being bitten by it, slam
uirig a door upoa it just as it was
attacking him. It cams from to
ward Wales and had bitten several
dogs.

PAY You promised to pay
vour subscriution this

'all. We waited on you during the
"rd times. Is there a single sub
scriber who will decline to pay now?
vv i accommodated you. Now do
as you have been done by.

WANTED.
Ceilar post and lumbr for factory

. Call early at the Factory. t.

Robert Skillern was knocked
ilowu ! the flying jenney the otke
nilit and badly stunned though
not seriously hurt.

Found a J. Last.
IMl's Chill fills are guaranteed to

iir-- n in- - y. Prie .50 cents per box
for ill 'iriiirsfi ts. 2yl

Tin' di cert oi! of the Pulaski and
llrii-- Church Turnpike Co.. hare
ng.-ii- hdvrrtised for bids. They
had but one uud it is not satis
factory.

SEED WHEAT AND UYE
For sale by Craig.

Gen. Win. B. Bate, democratic
nominee for governor, will spea
here at 10 o'clock. Let
the people turn out and hear their
future governor on the issues of the
day.

WANTED.
Meadows- to mow. I have a new

mower and will eut jour hay as cheap
as anybody, and guarantee (rood work

tf Tal. K. Morgan.

Mr. Clifton Thomas bought from
Mr. Dawes the horse, Jim Mac,
that won the trotting race at the
fair Tuesday for seven hundred dol
lars. We understand that he is
guarantee to go a mile in 2:25.

FOK SALE.
Craig has pome choice seed w heat and

rye for ale.

Mr. Andrew P. Jackson has taken
a place in the office of tac Bethel
House, Columbia. This is the gem
of all southern hotels and Mr. Jack-
son is eminently qualified to meet
the requirements and responsiblli
ties of the place.

Blank Books and stationeries, flavor-
ing extracts and kerchief extracts, best
quality at Corner vrux btore. bte us
before buying elsewhere. It.

Dr. R. F. Bovd, colored, has ac
cepted the chair of Demonstrator of
Anatomy at Meharry College, INasn-vill- e,

and has gone to assume his
office. It is a very high place and
the offer quite a compliment to
his advancement.

"
I am row with the boot and shoe

house of J. II. Cannon iC Co., and weuld
be pleased to have my frieads call and
sea me. li. ibompson.

Mr. V. Trudeau has accepted a
position in the office of the Maxwell
House, Nashville. We congratulate
him upon his promotion. He is a
born hot el man and will fill the place

ell. It is a responsible position
and quite a compliment to his abil-
ity that he should be selected out of
a long list of applicants.

The Soothing properties of Thorton's
Tar and Wild Cherry made it a very
popular medicine, and being atonic aids
in building up the system, debilitated

y a hacking cough. Large bottles only
50 cents.

Mr. Jas. A. White brought us
some large and splendid specimens
of his second crop of Irish potatoes
raised from those which we noticed
early in the season as being so
wonderfully prolific. He dropped
them in rows and Jeft them exposed
to the sun a day or two, then har
rowed them over and left them with-
out further cultivation, making an
immense crop.

... ... -

Don't Head. This.
Parties Indebted to the old firm

of McLaurine & Gilmore, and Gilinore
& 1'ittard, will please come and settle
as early as possible. We need money.
OCt-5- tf GlLMORK & PlTTARD.

Married, on the 27th inst., at the
residence of the brides father, Mr.
N. G. Eslick, about seven miles
from Pulaski, by Rev. J. B. Ander-
son, Mr. Frank Arrowsmith and
Miss Lula Eslick. Mr, Jlenry
Aymett and Miss Bcttie Eslick,
Mr. Mark Arrowsmith and Miss
Lula Young were the attendants.
The bridegroom is the ex-jail- of
Giles county, a young gentleman of
high standing and good business
character, and has maay warm
friends in Pulaski who congratu-
late him upon his good fortune in
winning the nana oi his lair
young bride. We wish the happy
couple continued happiness through
life and perpetual prosperity.

A pure, wholesome distillation of
witch hazel, American pine, Canada flr,
marigpld, clover blossoms, etc., fragrant
with the healing essences of balsam and
pine. fciuch is San ford's Radical Cure
for Catarrh. Complete treatment for $1.

Our announcement column shows
the name of Capt. Wm. F. Ballen
tine as a candidate for the legisla
ture. He is the nominee' of the party
and thus entitled to our
but we are glad outside of that to be
able to support him because of his
eminent fitness for the fQce and the
solid integrity of the maa him
self. Capt. Ballentine is one of our
leading citizens, behind none in pro
gressive ideas and iinerai inougui,
and he will inaka himself, left at
Nashville and do good work for his
people. The people of Giles ought
to turn out to a man and tote for
all the nominees and thus give voice
to their condemnation of bolting
and bad legislation.

Those who have or expect to have
children or the care of them should call
at II. M. Grigsby's, their ilrng store.and
get a circular of Dr. Moffett's Teethina
(Teething rowuers l it may dc me
means of saving their child's life

The pleasing operetta Bo Peep
was rendered by a number of the
little girls and young ladies of Pu-

laski at Antoinette Hall Monday
night, with happy effect. The pro
ceeds were to be used for the bene
fit of the Episcopal church. Un-

fortunately the entertainment was
not well advertised and the attend
ance was consequently coinparaiiw- -

ly small. All those who did attend
were delighted with the unique
performance. The success of the
enterta'nment is due to the unre-
mitting labor ; of Mrs. B. F. Carter
and Miss Maude Edmundson, who
prepared and trained the children,
and to 3irs. U. A. rope who ar
ranged the stage and superintended
the presentation. , In view of the
considerable expense in getting up
tho costumes, etc., and because the
nlav is entertaining and the cause
meritorious, wo suggest trial ik
Peer) be airain presented at a more
favorable time. . ....

Hop for Drunkards.
M t husband had drunken habits he

could not overcome until I'arker
GiDger Tonic took away ,hw thirst lor
stimulants, restored his energy of mind
and cave him strength to attend to
business. Cincinnati1 Lady. 4t-- 3

Mr. II. G. Brown has a large and
varied stock of eoods at J. 1L C.
Brown s old stand, and is offering
them at prices as low as the lowest
Mr. Brown s excllent business ca
pacitv is known to the people" of
Giles and thev are sure to give him
a liberal share of their patronage.
S-- c some of his prices given in card
in this issue.

COL. JNO. 0. BALLENTUTE

TH El

Nominated for Congress on tho
59th Ballot.

When we went to press last week
the convention was in great turmoil
It was then doubtful whether it
would be able to organize. The
committee on credentials labored
all day Wednesday and nearly all
night. The convention met and
adjourned Thursday morning. In
the afternoon the following resolu
tion was adopted:

Kksolvbd. That all persons in this
body claiming to be delegates to this
convention hereby pledge themielves
to abide by its action and support its
nominett; and, that. - all candidates
whose names may be proposed for the
nomination shall be pledged to the
same e fleet.

About 4 o'clock the committee on
credentials was announced. A
unanimous report was submitted as
to all delegates except those from
the 5th, Cth and 9th districts of
Maury county and one or two in
Williamson. The Hancock vote
was adopted at a Dasis ior voting
upon preliminary questions.

w. A. Stewart or lawrence pre
sented the majority report as to the
contested districts from Maury, rec
ommendin2 the recognition of the
Whitthorne delegates.

Jno. II. Henderson of Williamson
presented the minority report.

I he contestants from each dis
trict were allowed 15 minutes each
to present argument and proof be
fore the convention, except the Co
lumbia contestants, who were al- -

owed 25 minutes each. The argu
mentas to the 5th district then com-
menced.

Judge Jones moved that both
sets ot delegates be admitted, each
to cast half the vote; that the ma
jority report as to the Gth district
be adopted; that the list of dele
gates lrom the Vth headed by
Barclay Martin be also admitted.
It wa never put, being lost in a
confusion of amendments and mo-
tions in lieu, all of which ware final
ly declared out of order.

NIGHT SESSION.

II. 1. Figucrs called for the vote
on admitting the delegates lrom
the 5th

S. C. Mitchell moved that the
delegates from the th and 9th be
excluded from voting.

tjguers moved in lieu that
the uncontested delegates from
Maury be allowed to cast the vote
of the county.

Mitchell moved to lay it on the
table, which was carried by a vote
by counties GO J to G0j.

Delegates from Mayry asked the
chair to state how many votes
Maury would be allowed to cast and
the chair decided that she should
cast 33, less the number entitled to
be cast by the 5th, Gth and 9th
districts.

Mr. Taliaferro moved that the
Henderson report be adopted.

Mr. Figuers moved in lieu that
the Burke delegates be seated.

The motion in lieu was lost by
G9 to 60.

On motioa of Mr. Taliaferro the
majority report as to the Oth district
was adopted.

Jlr. Mitchell moved that the Hen
derson report as to the 9th district
be adopted.

The argument then proceeded
and was carried on with exceeding
bitterness for two hours or more,
until it seemed that the conven- -

ion would burst up without even
organizing. A vote would certain- -

have seated the anti-Whitthor-

delegates from Columbia, but it was
asierted that it would endanger the
ucccss of the party in Maury and

woul4 engender strife and rebellion.
Judge Jones finally moved in

lieu that both sets of delegates be
admitted and on call by counties it
carriedby a vote of 102 to 22, Mau
ry herself casting the Tl votes.

. FRIDAY MORNING.

Giles changed her vote on last
motion to 16 ayo and 10 no.

The counties then named the loir
lowing committee on permanent or-
ganization: Dickson, M. H. But-
ler, Giles, Dr. T. B. Harwell; Hick-
man, J. II. Philips; Lawrence, Dr.
R. II. Harvey; Lewis, I. T.Garrett;
Maury, G. t W. S,tockard ; Wayne,
Dr. C. Buchanan; Williamson, W.
W. McConico. . v

All contests from other counties
were withdrawn.

The following were named as the
committee on basis of representa
tion: Dickson, J. C. Hunt; Giles
II. M. Stanley; Hickman. J. S.
Jones; Lawrence, Jas. A. Sims;
Lewis, J. W. Christian; Maury,
Geo. C. Taylor; Wayne, W. L.
Erumley; Williamson, L. G.
Thompson.

Judge Thos. M. Jones introduced
tho following resolutions.

Kesolvkd, That the following rules
and regulations are hereby adopted for
the government of conventions which
may be hereafter called to nominate
candidates for congress and members
of the legislature in this congressional
district : " '

1st In the convention to nominate a
candidate for congress each county
shall be entitled to one delegate for ev
ery hundred votes aud a fraction over
fifty which said county snail nave cast
for the democratic pomlnte for presi
dent in the last election preceding the
calling of said convention.

2d The candidates receiving a ma
jority of all the votes cast in conven
tion snail ue declared lis nominee.

3d Tho democratic committees ef
each of the counties shall call primary
meetings to be held in each civil dis
trict and designate the number of dele-
gates to which said district is entitled.

4th ucguiar elections snau uc imiu
in ench civil district for delegates, of
which twenty days notice of the time
and place of holding said election shall
be given, and tho delegates receiving
the highest number of votes shall be
declared elected. The voter shall en-

dorse upon his ballot his preference
for nomination, and the delegates elec
ted shall cast their votes in conven-
tion for the persons thus desinated,
and in proportion to the votes thus
received.

6th The judges shall not receive or
count the vote of anyone who is not
recognized as a democrat, and has been
and is acting with the democratic party.

6th The fudges ana ciems snaii
make out a return of the election held
in their districts and deliver the same
to the chairman of the democratic com
mlttee in each county, and If there L
nocontestthe chairman of the coun-- t-

cnmmitteca.ahal lorward the same
to the chairman of the congressional
district to be laid before the convention.

7th If the election ot any delegate
is contested, the democratic executive
committee of the county shall in the first
instance decide the same, lrom w hich
elter party can appeal to the conven-
tion. --

9th The conuty and bonatorial con- -
vntiona shall be lrovcrned ' by the
same rules, except as to tha number of
deleeates. which shall be two for every
hundred votes and a fraction over fifty
which said county shall vote fox the
democratio nominee for president in
the election preceding the calling of
the convention.

The committee on permanent or
ganization reported, recommending
Judcre Thos. M. Jones for chair

man and Geo. W. Currin of Wil
Iiamson for secretary. Adopted.

Jude Jones was escorted to the
chair and addressed the convention
at some length, counselling modera
tion and harmony.

The committee on basis of repre
sentation submitted two reports,
the majority favoring the Hancock
vote and the minority the Wright
and Wson vote. Ihe majority re
port was adopted by a vote of 66!
to 63

A resolution was introduced by
Mr. Johnson of Williamson endors
ing Gen. Wm B.. Bate and pledging
the delegates to this convention to
his support. It raised a storm of
opposition from the Bate demo
crats, who based their objection to
its adoption upon the ground that
this was a federal convention and
that slate issues should not be in
troduced because of the fact that
the Columbia convention- - had in
vited Fussell democrats to partici
pate in this convention and they
had come here under that invita
tion and had been received, and
now they should not be hampered
by a resolution to compel them to
renounce opinions which this con
vention had agreed to waive when
it invited their Many
protests were entered by Bate dem
ocrats and the resolution was de-
feated by a vote of 66 no to 63 i
aye. It was specially understood
that this resolution was defeated
solely upon the grounds stated, the
delegates in no wise renouncing
their allegiance to the democratic
nominee and platform, but waiving
it out of consideration for the Fus-
sell delegates, who accepted it upon
that ground.

t. ii. Hemphill introduced a reso
lution pledging the delegates to
support the nominee. Adopted.

On motion the convention adop
ted the two-third-s rule.

The chair announced nominations
in order and ordered a call of coun-
ties. When it come to Williamson,
John II. Henderson presented the
name of Col. Nicholas N. Cox. S.
C. Mitchell of Giles and W. L.
Grigsby of Dickson seconded the
nomination. There were no other
nominations and the roll was or
dered. In giving the ballots we on-
ly approximate the fractions,

BALLOTS.

1 Cox 65J ; Ballentine C3
2 C1J8; " C58
3 " "C0J; C9.i

Dr. Butler of Giles placed in nom
ination Col. John G. Ballentine, sec
onded by Dr. M. S. Waters of Gilejj.

A fiiT K07. TtnllonttnA 701.
C

7 " 70
S "
9 "

'
10 u
11 BOX; ii CC ; Solon

!. Rose C

12 Cox 4S ; Ballentine 67 ; Rosel4
13 " 48 ; " C76 ; M 14
14 '? 47H; " C8K; " 14
lh " 47; C6; f 14
1G " 48K ; " 08 ; " 13

Mr. House withdrew Col. Cox
uring the 17th ballot and another

was ordered.
18 Ballentine G3j; Rose 04
19 61; " C9
20 64)i; 65
21 E9j 70,
22 ? 59; ?0K
23 " 69; 70
24 " 57i; " 72
25 57; " 73
20 Of; " 73
27 " 57; " 73

" " 7328 5Cj;
29 55; " 75
30 u

. 56 " 73
31 " C1H; " 68
32 60; " Ogig-3-

60J; " 69
34 " 62; 67!i
35 " 62; t7X" - 663G 63;
37 " 53; 7618"
38 " 62; " 68
39 61; "69
40 " 61; w 69
41 ? 60; " 68
42 59; " 70
43 " 59; " 70
44 59; 70
45 " C9; " 70
46 " 62; " 68
47 " 64; " 66
48 " 63; " 66
49 " 63; " 66
60 " 64; 65
51 64; 65

Col. Rose's name was withdrawn
and Wm. House of Williamson was
placed in nomination.

52 Ballentine 54; House 60; Rose 15
53 Ballentino 54; House 60;

Ko3e 15
54 Ballentine 55; House 68;

Rose 6
55 Ballentine 59; House 64;

Rose 6
5C Ballentine 531-2- ; House 64 2;

Rose 6
57 Ballentine 79 : House 9 ; Rose

41?,'
53 Ballentine so House 'ii i-- i

116 1-- 2; House 13 1-- 2

The last few ballots were badly
confused and the excitement was
intense. Motions to adjourn were
made and voted dorn and delegates
were hurrying to and fro, until the
59th ballot, when Dickson changed
her vote solid for Ballentine and
the other counties came rushing to
him and his nomination was made
unanimous. This was about 1

o'clock. Amotion had been adop
ted at the outset of the night ses-

sion resolving not to adjourn until
a nomination was made. About
midnight Mr. Taliaferro raised the
point of order that a motion to ad
journ to a stated time meant that
the body would adjourn at that
time if not sooner, and that a mo-
tion to adjourn at any time was not
excluded by the resolution. The
chair ruled that the point was well
taken, but the convention refused te
adjourn. When the climax came
there was the wildest excitement.

Col. Ballentine was loudly called
and came before the convention
and accepted the nomination in a
ringing speech, promising toj carry
the banner to victory and to make
a vigorous canvass.

Speeches were made by the
chairmen of the different delega
tions endorsing and applauding the
nomination and piomismg vigorous
support.

Col. Cox addressed the conven
tion endorsing its actioa, and Mr.
W. J. Whitthorne, in the name ot
his brother, thanked his friends for
their long and liberal support in the
past and promising his support of
the nominee.

The writer was not a witness to
these closing scenes, having yielded
to fatigue and retired, and hence
writes only from report. The con
vention adjourned iim die about 1
o'clock, and nearly all of them left
on the 4 o'clock train and left Pu
laski deserted.

We dally read tf the rope ending
many a misspent life; but cholera in-
fantum, worms and the bowel disorders
of children were much more dreaded
until the Introduction of Dr. Moffett's
Teethina (Teething Powders.)

Ihe train jumped the track near
HuntsviVJe last Monday, turning
over the sleeper and one car and
badly injuring several person.

A EAPE2 LYNCHED.

Another Fiend Keats Eis Fat at tha
End of a Bope.

Henry Hollo way, colored, was
hansred by an enraged people at
Elkton. in this count', last Tues
day at about one o'clock. On
last Saturday night the beast went
to the house of a Air. itogert livin;
on Mrs. Lt U. ouiue s piace, nine
miles south of Pulaski, pretending
that he wished to Dorrew some
meaL Finding that Mr. Rogers
was absent he seized Mrs. Rogers, a
lady about fifty years of age, and
dragged her from the house and
out into the yard and by brute force
violated her person in tne most htll- -

ish manner. Her little children I

screamed and ran and alarmed the I substantial and will be much prettier any we ever saw here. The follow-neighbo- rs

but the negro had ea- - on the inside than those that were ing are the premiums awarded up
caped Next morning a posse of
men headed... by

i
Mr. Creorge buttle,

jr., went to the negro s nouse and
found him a short distance away
in a thicket playing cards with two
other negroes, ms aiannea expres
sion gave him away at once.
He was taken to Elkton and
the preliminary trial deferred to
Tuesday so that all the evidence
might be adduced and his guilt or
innocence clearly proven. Mrs
Rogers was at the trial and identi
fied the negro. She knew him well
and had given his name before and
there was not the least shadow ol
doubt that he was guilty. That
clearly established, there was but
one thing left to do, and that thing
s exactly what Giles county men

will always do.
The beast was taken to the high

iron bridge over Elk rtver, a rope
was adiusted aooit his necx and
the other end made fast to the rail- -

ng, and the wretch was thrown
overDoard ana leit suspended Dy a
broken neck. It was quick and
sure and dreadful and just. How
long will it take these lustful fiends
to find out that hanging is their
sure fate? This negro was recently
ia the workhouse for some offense.
Mrs. Rogers is a lady without re
proach, and although this act of
direful vengeance does not remove
the pangs of the dreadful outrage,
it is some consolation to the familv
to know that the whole people rose
in her defense to punish the offen- -
.i rni a. ii Jr. i I

.,r.,-..- r.
people present, we learn, calm and
determined men-g- ood men with a
terrible but righteous duty to per--

The trial was conducted by
Eso" ITaneerd and Hollon whn rrn- -

, . r-- n

nnnnp0il him mi 1 ttt fx r aAAnar-.- - 6-- v. m "vy- -"
mr.. a Tha i n rt nrm m n T. D'TtnAnntnrl than Ij to.- -

1 1 ' .3 T ' A 1a oreaa. was maue ior tne negro.
He seized hold of Esq Hanscrd and
UIM""CU U1U1 UUTTU UC1U1D UIH C1UI.CH

He never spoke
after the trial except to ask fofi
drink of water and before this was The trotting race at the fair Thorton's Buchu, the great Kidney
brought him he had waded the grounds last Tuesday evening was medicine, for all diseases of the Kid-Sty- x.

He did not deny his guilt probably the fastest that has ever nvs rl?aiT vns .ha
ter the trial commenced. Effort trod hre. Mr. Dawes' graySJnight and the guards hid with him
all night in a field. The drop was
ten feet. The negro clung to

-
the i

bridge railing desperately but never
spoke, lie was a young negro and
weighed about 185. His body
hung an honr when the magistrates
had it cut down. "

Quarterly Court.
The October term of county court

was in session Monday and Tues-
day. The new magistrates fell into
tho harness like old work hprses.

S. W.Butler, F. M. Kersey and
a. A. Honkins were elected noor
house commissioners.

Right to use the road bed of the
Bradshaw road for a turnpike was
granted J. D. Flautt and others.

A like privilege was granted N.
Smithson and others on the Boden
ham and Lamb's ferry roads.

Esq. J". N. Patteson introduced
tne ionowing resolution and it was
adopted

Resolved by the the county court
that it is the sense of this body that
herafter no person shall be ap-
pointed a juror who through him
self or otber persons or in any way
solicits or requests to be appointed.

The court appropriated $1,200 to
build a fire-pro- addition to the
poor house, with furnace for warm-
ing it, for use of lunatics and help-
less persona.

The court revoked its order clos
ing the gates of the. Elkton pike,
the company withdrawing its suit
in chancery.

The chairman reported his final
settlement with Trustee Bugg. He
turned over to his successor, Mr.
McLaurine, $12,076.81 school tax,
$3,087.85 special tax, $10,905.27
county tax, making an aggregate of
$25,358.73. The $3,087.85 special
tax was the excess left after paying
the Spofford debt. Mr. Bugg's ac
counts balance, but have not been
audited.

The total amount of appropria
tions for the term was $4,197.95.

A Woman's Devotion.
This beautiful and pathetic play

was presented at Antoinette Hall by
the famous Huntley Dramatic Com
pany Tuesday night and elicited
great applause from a large audi-
ence. The scene is in California in
'49, and the play depicted a woman's
devotion and another woman's fri
volity, a man's nobility and anoth
er's 'treachery, all illustrating the
varied intermingling of diverse
characters brought together in
rough times. Miss Florence Ken-
nedy sustained to perfection the
character of Claire LeMoyne, ex-
hibiting with true and touching ef-
fect the purer side of woman's
character and the strength of her
devotion. Mr. Huntley as Joe ex-
hibited his usual strength of acting
in showing the purity of character
that sometimes sparkles like a gem
under a rough exterior. Mr. Jno.
W. Blaisdell played Reuben Craig
spendidly and with extra effect.
The other parts were well rendered,
showing the company to be strong
in all its parts. Last night's per-
formance was well attended.

Piano for Sale.
I desire to sell my piano, said

by Prof. Fanner. Mrs. Griffith and
others to be one of the finest instru
ments In the country. It is now In
magnificent tone and will be sold very
low. Jlre. saram r. Eradv.

Inquire of Maj. M. Childress or at
this office. sen-2- 8 4t

Last Monday night as Mr. Geo.
Suttle was going down the pike
about 11 o'clock he was fired upon
twice by persons hidden beside the
road. He arrested the ravisher
Holloway and it is supposed it was
his friends.

An Old Mau'i Belief.
Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic for

my bad cough aad hemorrhage I bad
twenty-fiv- e years. I feel like another
man since I used it. ' Am 66 years past.
Believe it sure to cure younger persons.

et-- d Am vrner, uigbspire, Ira.

In quorum court Monday the

af--

wills of Lewis B. Stanley" and Al
fred begraves were probated.

Go to Buford Bros. & Co's for Bag--
glng and Ties.

Mr. Gross has baked a strck of
l r u : v: .liic ,m;us u s -

w,cu F"!1"1
not sutler ior caKes.

Bagging and Ties at bottom figures
at Buford Bros. & Co's.

Miss Katie Harlan of Maury and
Miss Mary Lou Morrison of Nash
ville are attending the fair, stop
ping at Martin College.

The new store houses of Mai.
Childress and and CaDt. Flautt are
nearly finished. They are credit- -

able buildings to the town more

burnt.
Come and get your bagging and ties

at Buford Bros. & Co's

At the business meeting of the
Y. M. C. A. held Monday even ing
the following officers were elected
for the ensuing term: Jno. S.
Wilkes, president; Z. W. Ewing,
vice president; J. II. Morns, secre
tary; W. R. Craig, treasurer; John
Broughton, librarian.

lhere seems to have been com
paratively very little excitement
over the hanging of the negro that
was lynched at Elkton Tuesday.
It did not extend as far as Pulaski,
at least. We understand that there
were a number of the best citiztns
in the Elkton community who held
themselves in readiness to defend
him if the trial had shown that
there was any doubt of his guilt.

WANTED.
Two hundred bushels Rice Irish pota

toes, not mixed. W. li. csaiq.
Capt M. C. Brady died at his

home at Sardis, Miss., last Wednes
day, aged 36 years. Mrs. Brady
was in Pulaski and a telegram noti-
fied her of the sad event, when she
and her children, accompanied by
her father, Maj. M. Childress, at
once felt ior bardis to attend tne
burial. Capt. Brady was for many
years attorney-gener- al of his dis
trict' He died fci the very yigor of
manhppd.

" " '

TQe resolutlon introduced in
count court b j N.Patte80a
prohibting mgi.trates from ap--'.rupon thft jury who
solicit such appointment is a splen

I A"vV-tvt an1 C T 1 "! "M rr t li W
"V? V?M w T.radhered to. A magistrate toia us

. . ..TL T 1 :.th,t it flh0uia haye Drohibited I

magistrates from appointing them- - J

s.h ..V... he abused.
but we do Bot Q0W of aQ in9tance.
Tf 1J 1. wll
J.Yl .IEt.'.Tp'TrX'
McKimmin's crav eeldine was close I

upon him each heat. Either of I

these two horses can, in good condi
tion, trot a mile close to 2:25, and
the gelding probably faster. Mr.
Thomas' young stallion, Ed. Talia
ferro, is a good horse, and will some
day be a fast trotter. The gray
gelding had not had harness qn for
three years.

It had been asxed in the conven
tion whether CoL Ballentine would
make the canvass if he should re
ceive the nomination. He dispelled
all doubt upon that subject in his
speech alter the nomination was
made. He said that while he might
not make as brilliant a canvass as
other gentlemen who had been be-
fore the convention would have done,
yet he pledged himself to run the
race through and said that he in-
tended to be elected top. But the
people of this district need enter
tain no fears as to the brilliancy of
Col. Ballentine'a canvass, and his
election will be equally triumphant
and sure. Giles will be proud to
furnish the representative from this
district and the district will be
proud of the Giles countlan- -

Gen. Eate's Reception.
Pulaski has made preparations to

giv e Gen. wm. li. Bate a grand re-

ception upon hi arrival on the 11
o'clock train t. The proces
sion will start from the square, at
half-pas-t ten, headed by Bush Bros,
famous band, the reception com
mittee and mounted escort. Mr.
Huntley will have finished his en-

tertainment by that time and has
kindly tendered the band and will
also illuminate the square with his
electric light. Upon the return of
the procession from the depot Mr.
E, T. Taliaferro will deliver the
reception address from the front
steps of the St. Giles. Ladies are
especially requested to join in the
procession and attend the speaking.
Every body, in fact, is earnestly in-
vited to be present and swell the
chorus ot welcome to the gallant
soldier-statesm- an, who is now
leading the people to a grand demo-
cratic victory in November.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE:
Col. S. E. Rose; D. M. Graham;

Judgo Thos. M. Jones; S. C. Mitch
ell; Col. Jas. T. Wheeler; Maj. II.
H. Aymett; R. B. Crow; E. T.
Talliaferro; Maj. J. B. Stacy; Thos.
Pitman; J. L. Pearcy; Z. W. Ewing;
L D. McCord; Capt-- L. Oliver; Dr.
C. A. Abernathy; Capt. Robert
Mitchell; Dr. Jerry Butler; N. H.
White; Wyatt IL Abernathy; T. B.
Wade; A. F. Finley; Maj. B. F.
Carter; David S. Martin.

Judge Jenei' Flan.
We call the attention of the

country to the resolutions intro-
duced by Judge Thos. M. Jones be I
fore the late convention. The
necesity for some other method was
so enormously apparent in this
stormy convention that no argument
is needed to commend any. other
plan. We believe that Judge Jones
has hit the best method that can be
devised. The convention did not
take any action because they were
not pressed to a vote nor discussed.
Of course it could not adopt any
method that would govern the party
or be binding anywhere, but they
were introduced for the sanction of
this convention so that the party
officials would take cognizance of
them. It is too early to discuss
them now, but when the time comes,
if we should have a voice and no
other or better meais are suggested,
we shall call attention to this plan
ana urge us adoption.

FAT.
Bacon Is high and Knight & King

are selling nothing but the fattest.
tenderest and best beef and Mutton the
county affords. Go to their market
house every day aad see lor yourself.
rat and no saistaae. sep--ai tf

The date is wrong on our first
page.

SIXTH ANNUAL FAIR.

A Good Exhibitiia the First Tiw
Says.

Tho Annual Vair now
P.-a- a fall h.hind nv of

I r-- - - j
iu predecessors in the character of
stock exhibited and the interestn,.n;f..fVwtunnU Vut.
day was the second day and there
was a very large crowd in atten
dance. The floral hall doe net
show yet as large a number of ex
hibits, but it is remarkable that
they are all very fine and on the

hole surpass any previous year.
There are some oil paintings and
crayon drawings that would attract
attention at wrcoran's one pamt- -

mg lm particular being as fine as

to noon yest erday :

.FIRST DAT.
Southdown buck, 3 yrs, J Abernathy

l " j u Short
" lamb. M "

" ewe, 3 yrs, J E Abernathy
ti ft

" lamb. J B Short
" buck any age JEAbernsthy

cots wold buck, l yr, w C carter
lamb, It
ewe, 2 yrs,

lamb "
buck and 3 ewes i(

CC buck any age
u wewe

Buck any breei.W C Carter
Ewe "
Buck & 3 ewes any breed,J E Abernathy
twar 2 yrs, w C Carter

6 mos. J E Abernathy
Sow 6 mos, V C Carter
Pair pigs
Boar any use, 3 E Abernathy
Pair pigs, Poland CbinaJ E Abernathy
uoar any age, Poland China, same
Display hogs any breed, same
Mule 3 yrs, T B Harwell

suckling, r 1j Ulrdsong
Pair mules in harness, W C Carter
Jack 3 yrs, J B Stacy

Jennet 38, "
Jack any aay, '
Jennet M

Boy rider uadti, Van Burton
Mule race, milcA J Yokeiy
Handsomest single lrnout, W C Carter
Pacing race, Cale Tfcomas' "Garfield"
TrottiBgrace.il Dawes' Jim Mack"

8KC0ND DAYl
Shorthorn bull 3 yrs, J K P Blackburn

cair,
cow 4 yrs, R C Reynolds

u M J II W ii
u keifer.'R C Reynolds
ii bull any age,J K P Blackburn

cow 44 R C Reynolds
Jersey bull 3 yrs, J B btacy

" cair, w c Carter
cow, 3 yrs, .

heifer calf,1 V

bull, and 3 cows, J B Snort
bu.ll any" age, "

u cow V '.' VYC Carter
Special by W B Pepper, Jersey cow any

age, j a atacy
Special by J W Dickerson, Jersey bull

4J V OWPJ
SPW hW C Carter, Jersey Hall and

o cows, tt carter.

-
Complimentary tea Pulakl Fim.

Mr. A. J. McKimmin returned
last week from Nashville where a
part of his business was to buy a
cooking stove, &ter going over
tb,e city to, the principal store
house he returned home and bought
from Messrs. DuBose & EzelL
This speaks well for the enter
prise of these gentlemen. It is said
that there has never been a
stove sold here from NhvJUe or
anywhere else since these gentle-
men went into business two years
ago.

Parents who allow themselves to
grow up with scrofulous humors burst-
ing from every pore are guilty of a great
wrong. Think of tbem pointed out as
branded with a loathsome disease, and
you will readily procure them the Cu-tlcu- ra

remedies.
To-morro- night Rip Van Winkle

will be presented by special request
and to night a beautiful play is to
be presented by special request and
to-nig- ht a beautiful play is to be
be produced. The promised elec-
tric light is here.

Medicines, The best and up to times
at Corner Drug Store. It
Read This Card from Adam

Forepauffb.
CmjKNs or Pcxasxi and Giles County :

For twenty years past I have owned
and managed what the press and people
of America have called the "largest and
best show in the World." You saw my
Great Show last year, you saw iu
Twenty Elephants, its acres of canvass,
its mammouth Menagerie, its great Cir-
cus in two rings, its grand, novel and
f
gorgeous parade. You know it is the
argest Show that ever visited Pulaski.

Now it is coming again. It will be In
PULASKI, WEDNESDAY, NOVEM

BER 2,1882.
One small show has come here aad

another still smaller one is announced
as coming. My great show is much
larger thaa both ol these small concerns
Eut together, zou know this as you

seen the shows. The proprietors
of tkese two little shows have been
offering to wager money about the size
of tbtir shows, but when asked to put
up, they never do. They will not bet,
simply desiring by their bembastlo
language ana onere to deceive the peo
ple, one say ne nas ," the other -
shows. I have but onk. Only one.
But that one show is much bigger and
better in every way than their "6" and
"9." They know it. You know it.

Yeu saw the 4 Paw Show last year.
You know what it is. You know I ass
Justified in saying

"WAIT FOR 4 PAW,"
"WAIT UNTIL. NOVEMBER 2."
My show Is now much larger than It

was last year, I have enlarged in every
department. I have more elephants.
more animals, more canvass, more ana
better artists and a longer and better
parade tkan any ten shows In America.
Then wait for me. Wait for a show
that gives yoa the worth ef your money.
Patronize no mue stut snewt mat nave
nothing to show, l'on remember what

told yea last year ana that 1 have kept
my promises In all things.

THEN WAIT FOR ME.
I am tha Public's Servant.

Adam Forktacgh.
Sole Proprietor largest show on earth

Albuquerque, New Mexico, has
three daily papers all good papers
and full of of news and advertise
ments, showing a progressive, live
city. We received from some
friend there late copies of ail of
them. Albuqurque is certainly , a
big, live place. Pulaski has two
young men there, Messrs. W. B.
Childers and Solon L.. Rose, and we
learn that both are doing well. Mr.
Childers is practicing law and Mr.
Rose had to desist from indoor pur
suits and take more vigorous em
ployment on account of his health.

Prof. Jones earned his entire
school out to the fair yesterday
evening. Miss Sallie Shapard's
school attended yesterday morning.

A negro threw a butcher knife at
. . .- - i :ii n ianotner in rtasnvui xuesuay,

plunging it into his breast and kill
ing him. Nashville has a cutting
scrape daily.
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